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¬

Scholarships in All
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PllFSS IUMMCXTS
1 usburgh Gazette The Fort Worth
izKTiEs scholarship contest is utirieluig

i suterable attention A scholarship in
e Hardin college andmuise ouserva
offered to the Fort Worth young iadt

o nng the highest number of votes and
i ajso to the young lady outside tho city

s Willie lievail a most worth v mid os-

mable young lady of Sulphur Springs has
received quite a number of votes and the Ga-
me

¬

with her many friends here would
e glad to see her win the outside scholar

hi p

Wise County Messenger An interesting
nolarship contest is now going on in the

Ico umus of the Fort Worth G xzetti the
Jilun being to give the young lady who gets
tho most votes a free scholarship including
expenses at the Hardin ladies college ia
Mexico Mo and a second offer gives the
same to the young lady outsde of Fort
AWcU who sets the most votes OlL cou ¬

Ss jIw + 1

ft
01

li

pon tickets clipped from The Gazette can
be voted Miss Minnie Leatherwood of
this city leads In the latter contest by sev-
eral

¬

thousand votes

Tyler Kecord Tho Fort Worth voting
scholarship contest is creatine much inter-
est

¬

So fur Miss Maydelle Drake ot Fort
Worth is ahead She is said to be a very
pretty and intelligent girl and we are satis-
fied

¬

would do our stale credit Jf you have
any votes cut from Tin Gazette and want
to cast them for this very handsome young
lady give them to Marshal Cooley and he
will send them m

Eastland Chronicle TnE Gazette scho-
larship

¬

contest is even waking the old boys
up It would Hatter the popular young la-

dies
¬

to know just how boisterous the gray
heads much less the boys are grow ing as
the great day draws nigh

McGregor Observer The Fort Worth
Gazette is moxing grandly on with its con-
test

¬

Miss Maydelle Drake granddaughter
of our fellowcitizen Mr F M Leboxx is
one of the leading candidates

Bienhum Banner The Fort Worth Ga-
zeiie sends ten girls to college

Mansheld Mail The Fort Worth Ga-
zette

¬

once the leading daily ol the state
is now a ballot box

Biockenridge Leader The Fort Worth
G iltte s scholarship contest is exciting
interest tin oughout the state

Austin Statesmen The Fort Worth G-
xette s scholarship contest is looming up

like a lighthouse in a Newfoundland fog

Black Jack Star The Fort Worth Ga-

ii rEscholarship contest is getting exceed ¬

ingly warm jColorado Clipper The G xzette scholar-
ship

¬

contest is becoming more interesting
every day Miss Pearl Bailey one of Colo-
rado s most charming young ladies whose
name was entered late in the conteststands
second on tiie list at this writing and as
West Tetas people dont work on a small
scale in such matters we expect to see her
name tar in the lead by August 17 the clos-
ing day There are several scores of con-
testants

¬

and to insure the election of their
choice Texas stockmen should rally to Miss
Bailey s standard and keep her well to the
front

Coke County Hustler The Fort Worth
Gazftik scholarship contest is growing
spirited and tho interest is increasing
daily Why not enter one or more of Coke
countys bright young ladies for they
would certainly win Who shall itbef

Special to theGa7elle-
TrKKKM Tex Aug 10 TiieTerrell lire

boys are making things lively for their
scholarship candidate Miss Carrie Dickson
Many of the old Confederate soldiers who
served in the army of the Tennessee are
also enthusiastic for her The people are
getting excited oyer the contest

EIGHT SCHOLARSHIPS

Tmllon free to Second Third fourth anil
Filth Highest in 1nrt U lirtlinml

Outside Tort Worth

Mexico JIo July 30-

Kditor Gazette
Gentlemen I respectfully offer to the

four young ladies who shall receive the sec-
ond

¬

third fourth and lifth highest number
of votes in Fort Worth a scholarship each
in Hardin college to include the full col-

leiriatc course and tho course of painting
and drawintr for one year from the second
day of September next 1 will give the same
to the four joung ladies occupying the same
positions in the state contest Should these
eight young Indies or any of them not
avail themselves of the oiler they may ap-
point any of their friends to take their
places All to bo subject to the rules of
the college Respectfully yours etc

A K Yancey
President Hardin College

HeiMvjace

THKGRAND FIVNO 1RIZEAT HARDIN

1

A superb 1000 piano will tc offered as a
prize in the Mozart conservatory of music
No school in this country offers such great
incentive to earnest endeavor in music and
art and the Mozart is a favorite with as-

piring
¬

musicians The prize piano is a
Cabinet Grand the finest and best made

in tho world and has taken seventythree
first prizes in competition with best
makers of Europe and America The

qif J W l

J 8di ifaii A±

1THE GAZETTE FT WORTH W
Mozart prize piano is of an entirely new
and very elaborate design raised panels on-

fiont and sides carved trusses roll fall
board and patent music desk carved panels
in place of fretwork seven and onethird
octaves patent agraffe bridge three
strings agraffe throughout four feet ten
inches high rive feet four inches wide
two feet five inches deeo COLLINS
ARMSTRONG Fort Worth Tex are
general Southern agents for the celebrated
HALLETT DAVIS pianos also twenty
five other makes of fine Instruments Write
for prices and terms

TIIE GAZETTES GRAND PREMIC3I-
To the Editor of the Gazette

Dear Sir We hereby accept your offer
for the following liberal premium of a mag-
nificent

¬

Mathushok piano made by the
Mathu hek Piano company of New Haven
Conn for the young lady in Fort Worth
receiving the second highest number of
votes in the scholarship contest The case
is an elegant cherry mahogany and the
piano we trust wilt be of lasting value to
the young lady who receives it

Collins Armstrong
Agents forthe Mathushek Piano company

New Haven Conn

nOW TO GET THE SCHOLARSHIPS
The young lady in Fort Worth who re-

ceives
¬

the highest number of votes cast as
hereafter specified for candidates from
Fort Worth will receive a scholarship

The young lady in Texas exclusive of
Fort Worth who receives the highest num-
ber

¬

of votes cast as hereafter specified i

for candidates outside of Fort Woth will
receive a scholarship

Either or both of the successful candi-
dates

¬

will be permitted to transfer the
scholarship to any other Texas girl pro-
vided

¬

the winner cannot for any reason at-
tend

¬

the school

IKTIES OF THE CONTENT
All votes must bo cast upon the couiwn

printed in this paper elsewhere and
no vote will be counted when oth-
erwise

¬

cast All votes and communications
must be addressed to the-

Scholarship Epitou
Care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

The contest will close August IT and no
ballots will be counted that are received
alter 0 p in Monday August 17

Where less than fifty votes are sent in at-
one time the coupon must be cut out evenly
and have the name of tho candidate thereon
Not less than fifty ballots may be voted in
whole papers strongly wrapped with a
tag attached announcing the name of tho

The Third Girl Will a S700 Piano
Given by

noted tone touch and
exhibition Houston
street Loers contestants are

Sterling It xvalnut and onethird octave upright
Gazette

Gazette put record for dealing
authorize of

upright Sterling piano lady highest
We trust the

candidate voted for and the number of
papers in such

Where letter the order it
be the name oT

the candidate every coupon Voters can
do the ballots up in of num-
ber

¬

desired fastening together con-
venient

¬

write name of the candi-
date

¬

the top coupon on a slip of
paper fastened about the package

All ballots will be kept fifteen days after
close and all times

be subject bona lido
Should the successful contestant be ¬

attend for reason
name a substitute then next highest
shall declared winner with right to
name a substitute in of inability to at-
tend

¬

Voters must ballots with
brief notes for tho examination

committee The Gazette de-
sires

¬

to avoid all criticism and
lines from the voter will be sufficient
the purpose by commit-
tee

¬

Those xvho send in ballots will facilitate
of in August they

the envelope name of
candidate and number of votes

letters without votes will bo printed
of ballots take up

space The Gazette printed letters
votes its space would be largely

up count
No votes for nexv

THIS COUPON BALLOT ONLT

the

the
case

from Fort Worth will be recorded xvhere
than 100 ballots are cast and vote

for n xv from any other toxvn
will be recorded xvhere less than
live votes are cast

Tue Gazette to close the
ikjIIs daily at 7 p m and until
further notice all votes received after 7 p

over for record until the next
e Gazette must have some time in

xxhich prepare the matter for publication

rltlCKS OF
accommodate those xvho may desire

purchase papers in quantities the
prices have been and from

there xvill be deviation
For coupon papers less than 100 5 cents a

copy
For coupon papers in quantities less than
0 3 a copy
For coupon papers in lots of oOO 2 cents

a
For coupon papers in lots of 1000 and over

2 a copy
The cash must all orders
The Gazette xvill orders and

cast them as xvhen received iu
of not less than 100 and when ¬

by cash but no votes will be
by The Gazette unless a written
order for such vote the
cash and is for votes or any

100 and all such must be sizued

nij l

0

with the full name ot the sender for sub-
mission

¬

to the of awards

THE AWARD
On August IS the ballots will

be to a of three citi-
zens

¬

for verification and count and upon
decision the award will be made and

the announcement published and to
the winner

From tho Fire Department
We send you 100 votes for Miss

Carrie Dickson Our only to raise
money now is by having little social and
lawn gatherings The one at Mrs Robin ¬

sons corner of Firsthand Pecan streets
everybody invited to attend The festival

given by the company this
Wednesday night

Fort Worth Fire Department

A Call ouUuiIilIi-
iHenrietta Please credit Lottie

with 11 votes hoping she will win one of
the prizes awarded Let the pupils of
building No 5 help her wiu the prize

for tho one that wins fiOOd votes
and oblige Ada and Alice Laroe

The Mews
Teiarkanx Aug My pa was a-

readin out loud today in The Gazette
liow one of the poits had lost his weary
worn and mews and I bleve I
know where tis

When out upon our back yard fence
His he sat amewiu-

A tackey kid without mucli sene-
Whos always mischief brcwin

Just shied a brick and broke Ida neck
And with a sax age yell

He hitched a tinker to the wreck
And chugged It ill the well

fl reckon its there yet J votes for Car-
rie

¬

J Little Tommy Pants

The Candidate
Aug 10 Herewith I hand

you eight votes for Miss Ella Lowry of
tho Mexican warConfederate

candidate Wxi O C

Cant Hold On Any Longer
I had to let them come You watch this

vote for it will make all of them feel sl k
and they will all quit Watch this vote
close and it shall win for they will com-
mence

¬

to come rolling in Inclosed find +l
votes for Miss Cairie Dickson

The Boy Helper

r ir Mis-
HlLLSHORO Aug 10

A PIANO OFFERED

please find

Best Get Sterling Upright
Collins Armstrong Co

This piano for its sympathy of of durability is on
at Collins Armstrongs music house Nos y02 Main street and 30

of music and the invited to call and examine
the is a line case a seven piano

Collins Armstrong Co address The as folloxs
Editor Desiring to our company on liberal with

other merchants whose offers croxvd your columns we you to insert this cut
our elegant for the Xoung receiving the third number
of xotes the young lady xvho receives piano will find it a musical education
to her Very respectfully Collins Armstrong
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un-
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is Protection
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awarded

LongLost
11

longlost

mews

Mexican WarConfederate
HiLLsnoito

Comanche

Ilella-
Inclosed

elasticity

especially

rAFEIfs-
To

i votes handed me by Dr II B Kennedy
accompanied by the inclosed piece of poetry
which I think worthy of a place in your
columns Allow me to thank my many
friends xvho are taking such interest in me
and this race and to say that if I am
elected I will endeavor to fill the place xvith
honor becoming my native state self and
friends Again thanking my supporters
and assuring them that their favors are
gratefully appreciated I am kind friends
very respectfully Deila Walker

somehow or otherLife has a burden for exery ones shoulder
NTone may escape from lis troubles and cares

Miss it in youth andtxvlll coje xvhen vou are
older

And lit us as close as the garments xve wear
Sorroxv comes into our homes uninvited

Hobbing our heart of its treasures of song
Loiers groxr cold and our friendships are

slighted
Yet somehow or other xve worry along

Midit the sweet blossoms that smile in our
faces

Groxv the rank xveeds that would poison and
blight

And eer in the midst of earths beautiful
places

There always is something that Isnt quite
rijht-

Somehow or other the pathway grows brighter
Ju > t when e mourn there xvas none to be

friend
Hope in the heart makes the turden grow

lighter
And somehoxv or other xx e get to the end

X U Kennedy

They are Cast for Carrie
I have S3 votes which I xxant you to cast

for Miss Carrie Dickson the especial fa-
vorite

¬

of the little folks I hac collected
these votes and although many haxe tried
to buy them from me still although a boy
myself I feel that it would bo a shame to
send one to a distant state xvho would not
reflect credit on Texas so send my votes to
Miss Dickson Edxvix Forstmeyer

T Tor MI s King
To the dearest girl in toxxm I send votes

Im positive because I lixe next to her and
at home is the place to rind a girl out Im
going on the road againsoonMiss Genevieve
Will send more in Charlie Martin

Want His Iieture-
We are receiving letters daily asking us-

to send Tommie Pants picture To avoid
many replies xve ansxver them through TnE
Gazette that xve are in correspondence
xvith Tommie and his pa on the subject
and think in a day or two we can be able to
send photos of that depraved urchin to his
admiring friends We sell votes at 2 cents
each to anybody We today raise meinbe
ship fee all except little boys and girls to-

il no dues 17 xotes for Miss Dickson
Carrie Dickson Club

CS for Gcjieviev-
eWaxahxcdie Aug 10 Herexxith find

3S votes for Miss Genevieve King She
too could justly pose as a monument
crowned with laurels won by dead an-
cestral

¬

heroes and cry for help from va-
rious

¬

companies and organizations but
personal merit sho believes should decide
the contest aud upon this line xxe trust
she may be rewarded H A Mc

Only 68 Totes
Yesterday I sent yon 1021

Did you think I would send no more
Tis true the camp Jjn grows quite late
Still I send W

The Great Docbler
Only 63 votes inclosed Contest Editor

21 for Ethel
Lonovtew Aug S Find inclosed 21

votes for Miss Ethel Foxvler the rag fear ¬

ers candidate I sent 1 the other dav and
you didnt give mo credit for them Please

kCGUSrV
investigate and count all I send This 21
makes the total First I sent 71 second I-

sen tnird I sent 21 total 14 votes
One of the knizhts LvroscA

From Helton-
Eelton An 101S91

Miss Carrie
The rsulut foot I send today
W ll make you win your way
To college and to Lime
And make for you a name
Which will make your friends jlad
That Texas ever had
One with such merit and so true
With such talent they sav of vou
And to jou I send ll> i iniht-
To help you repcscnt the state-

George B IlErLEr

For the S iu lactnto Girl
Inclosed find fifty votes for Miss Mattie

Shaw Friends rally to the support of the
San Jacinto girl and xve will yet send her
to Hardin Mrs K

To the Front Ajfaln-
We come to the front again with 210 votes

for Miss Carrie Dickson We are deter-
mined

¬

to win this race We hereby notify
all our customers that if they do no eeet
this most worthy young lady xve will not
let you have any more artesian water Do
you hear us You may think this a threat
we expect it is a bluff but xve want all
xvorkingmen to help u

The Artesun Water Hxciers
100 strons fur Miss Maydelle

Panhandle Aug 7 Here we aie Hit

strong for Miss Maydelle Drake the rail-
road

¬

favorite Whistle off brakes ooxs-
ami do not sidetrack for anything Agents
operators trainmen sxvitchmeu and all
join in and keep a close lookout and gie
Miss Maydelle a special run Sic tho
Southern Kansas and Fort Worth and Den-
ver

¬

City Rji vay boys and their friends
By N F Howard Agent

J O for Mis Carrie
We beiieve that all classes of people feel

an interest in Texas We believe that in
this contest merit alone should be recog-
nised

¬

We feel an interest in this cam-
paign

¬

and select for our candidate a young
lady who is not only intelligent and ambi-
tious

¬

standing at the head of her classes
but one who is without means to gratify
her ambition We call on ail men of our
profession to help us elect the firemens
candidate Miss Carrie Dickson and inclose2-
V1 xotes for her

The Cooks at Elms Hotel

Can Elect Her
Henrietta Aug 10 Find inclosed s

votes which you will place to the credit of
Miss Willie Devall the Sulphur Springs
orphan Her friends of Sulphur Springs
and Mount Vernon can and ought oy all
means to elect her Respectfully

Jtsics

Luck to Miss Carrie
Marshall Aug In Inclosed please find

10 ballots for Carrie Dickson I have sent
some before to The Gazette hut xxill here
atter send to you or old Protection No 1 of
which I xxas one of its first foremen Luck

fo Miss Carrie Maj she win with hands
doxvu Yours trulx 11 B Pitts

li For Miss Sillle
1 inclose do votes for for our exConfed-

erate
¬

candidate Miss Sallie Assist her
all you can boys she is on the right
ticket Comrade or iilr Father

O for Miss Carrie
You miy talk about your ham

And your eggs all scrambled
You may talk about your girts

Where e er they haxe rambled
You uiay talk about your chicken

All tangled up in dough
You may talk about your belle

With her dudelike beau
But gtxe me Jliss Carrie

With all of her knoxxiedge-
To represent xxe children

In the great Hardin college
Give me Miss Carrie so

Highly noble bred
To represent the noor

Unfortunate Coided
Come on Tommie I am some poet my-

self
¬

Little Stclts Mcerey

To the Credit ot the Texas Ouecn-
GiiunxVArER Aug S Inclosed please

find b votes to be placed to the credit of the
Texas queen Miss Maydelle Drake Will
be on hand in the final roundup Yours
truh V S Avsiix

l for Mis Carrie
SiihRxiAN Aug 10 Outside of our com-

pany
¬

s donation to the election of the file
mens candidate Miss Carrie Dickson
please accept from me 50 votes and let all
firemen individually gixe the lady a helping
hand Your most obedient servant

Jake W Levy
Prest State Firemens Association

Heard and Voted for Minnie
1ickwick Hotel Aug II 1591-

A stranger I from the distant Xcrth
Dropped doxvn In the city of Fort Worth
And as soon as I strike the blooming place
I learn of the Hardin college race

I buy a Gazette though just by chance
And size the whole thing up with a glance
I look at the names and the faces see
Though alas they ale strangers all to me-

liut Minnie Dutts is the drummers friend
And to her my influence Ill lend
And ihough Im a stranger and don t live here
Yet Ill cast my votes for you my dear

I vote for you as all Drummers should
And Ill do it again if I sell more goods
Your acquaintance Id seek if here I tarried
liut alas dear girl Im already married

A II I A ICansXs City drummer
Inclosed find 11 votes for Miss Minnie

Butts
Loveil hy All Who Knoxv Her

I cast these IS coupons for the girl that is-

loxed by all who knoxv her Miss Carrie
Dickson Hoping that she will be the suc-
cessful

¬

candidate in carrying off the true
honor I remain her friend Eph

For the Plucky Cirl
Big Sojdy Aug10 Inclosed find seven-

teen
¬

votes for Miss Willie Devall We
have never met her we may never meet
her but our sympathies run outfor one
left alone to battle xvith the ills of life We
especially admire Miss Willie for tho pluck
aud courage manifested on her part in pro-
viding

¬

a support for herself and two
younger brothers We xvill come again

Big Sxndy Friends

Inst Iiecuo to Rally
Pacls Valley L T Aug 101391

The town of Pauls Valley
Has just begun to rally

And we expect to get there you bet
And nexer xvill we tarry
Hut work for Little Carrie

And the grand old Fort Worth Gazette
Then go it Tommie Pants
With your redheaded aunts

And the Doublcr who has never failed yet
And bv tunder and blixen
Well elect Carrie Dickson

And whoop up the Fort Worth G azetee
Walter Jacoiis

Gazette News Boy
23 for Carrie Dickson

Time Card No12-
Oh Tommy Pants Oh Tommy Pants
I expect youll have a merry clarue
For xvith the help of your maiden aunts
You hax e placed your girl in advance

Hut the T and P time card Si-
In a x ery fexv days will prox e to you
That the boys on that line always do-
Hring each train on time with a full crew

Noxr their reputation is at stake
On this cexv card good time to make
And be sure there i no mistake
For thty cast their xotes for Maydelle Drake

Pa says that I make better poetry than
Tommy Pants I know that I spoil better
ban he does 12 votes for Maydelle from

little Bessie Waldrou nine years old Ho w
old is Tommy Pants

An Angel to Those in Distress
Thirteen votes for Miss Sallie Weltman

the best andsxveetest little woman in Texas
I have seen her around the sick beds of
the poor and I knoxv what an angel she has
been to those who were in distress

A Friend

Totes and Rhyme
Clarksvii le Aug 10 1S3-

IMy name i Marry
I m xorking for Miss Carr e
You bet she a daisy
And asyou see Ive not been lazv-

Inclosed find IS votes for my airl Hop-
ing that she xvill come out victorious 1 am
her faithful little xxorker

Hakrt Trilling

The Contest Editor Gazette
Inclosed please find 12 coui ons for the

little girl that sent time card No 12 In her
excitement she forgot o inclose them xvith-
hsr poetry Credit to Miss Maydelle Drake
for Bfsie Wxidron

For the Ctmfederate Girl
GainEsXille Aug 11 Inclosed find 10

coupons for our little Confederate girl Sal-
lie

¬

Weltman from txvo old Confeds of the
Joseph E Johnston camu of exConfederate
veterans Gainesville Tex

Jim H-

and George 1J

Toinuiie rants
Oh Tommie Paat > Oh Tommie Pants
Im stuck on jou but not your aunt
Your picture I xxould like to see
1or On Tommie Pants 1 stuck on thee

Although I knoxv yourspeWc s tcujii
Hut to kiow you are xxorkt for Carrie is

enough
Five xotes for her I send
For Carrie Dickson oxer stand

Arkansas Girl
00 Vote for the llneky Orphan

Black Jack Grove Aug 10 Place V

votes to the credit of Miss Willie Devall
and heres check to pay for the same Eit
Texas look xvell to your laurels Miss
Willie should xx in this race by all menus as
there is none more deserving ami she has
the ability to reflect credit upon the state
Voles contributed as folloxvs Dr George
W Holdcniess 2 votes 1C N Holderness
12 a Kniefl t Brannuin 2 G U Ap er
son 12 W T McKinnev 12 S W-

Worthum 12 C W White 5 M M-

Creen 0 Dr 1 Tavior VI William
Baker 12 4 John A Harbison 12 W E
Brewer 12 W A Young 12 W A-

Dickson 21 M H Williams 21

i lor MUs ssjiM-

iJnrrrRsoN Aug 10 I being a member
of the Jefferson Light Guards and seeing
that the Texas Volunteers are without a
candidate forTm GAriri scholarship I
suggest tho name of Miss Sallie Weltman-
as our choice Give her credit for the in ¬

closed 2 votes Boxs help the girl that
helps her home company Miss Weltman
having proved herself true in that respect
to the Fort Worth Feneibies t is oulx jus-
tice

¬

that all of us should su i rt her More
to folloxx L T Gky Jr

From Tucker Hose Compauy
Fort Worth Aug 11 Horexviih I hand

you li > votes for Miss Carrie Dickson the
firemens xx inner These votes were
brought me by the Tucker hose company
boys and please tell Miss Carrie xve xvill
have more before the polls close

Oiiii Mxtkin
One of Tucker Hose Company

Neither Doubter Nor Poet
KopiKiiL Aug 10 As I am neither a-

doubletnor poet Ill just send these 0
votes and let tleni go it For the little
Confod Sallie Weltman Same old Con
led Kick M

20 for the llucky liirl
Buck Jxck Grove Aug 10 Hurrah

for the plucky little orphan Inclosed find
fl Jive the charming and plucky little
Willie Devall 50 more votes We hope to
see her successful in xvinning one of the
scholarships Doctors of our Lone Star
state xvhere arexou lially and dont let
the orphan of your profession go under

Kusii Bros t Doxxnino

A Thousand for sallie
Boniiam Aug 11 Cast the inclosed looO

votes for Jliss Sallie Weltman the exCou-
fedcrate candidate Whats the matter
Houston light guards Dallas artillery and
others all over the state Are the days of
chivalry gone A pointer to all camp
Sul Koss knoxvs what she is doing We
are standing by tho little orphan of a dead
comrade who was not afraid to raise our
banner and by it stand or fall Mr-
vour letter is answered xvith the inclosed
1000 votes Cxxiii Sil Kos-

sExConfederate

1000 from Wcatlierford-
WEATniiroRD Aug 11 Inclosed here-

with
¬

please find check for 20 for xxhich
please cast 1000 votes for Miss Carrie Dick ¬

son the firemens candidate for the
Weatherford fire department as folloxvs
Hook and ladder company No 1 500 and
hose company No 2 500 Hose company
No 1 is not yet ready to send their vote
xvill likely send 1000 or 2000 when thevdo-

H B Dorsei-
Secy Weatherford Fire Department

11 forMattieC-
oMiXCHE Aug 10 Elexcn more votes

for the I O O F girl Miss Mattie Shaw
Come brethren roll in the votes for the
San Jacinto veteran She xvill surely win
When is Tommie Pants pa uoing to marry f

Three Links

The Comanche Prince
STEInENVirLE Aug 10 Vou can gixe

Miss Ella Lowry of Comanche these li
votes Shes the princess of the Coman-
ches I stole these from dad he xvas sav-
ing

¬

them up for her Uca married to my-
ma aud has got no business votin for
girls li Benton Jones Jr-

Whats the smatter with other little boys
sending this girl some votes Im going to
send more if pa leaxes them lyuig around
loose anv more Binton

The Orphan of Sulphur Springs
Mineral Wells Aug 10 1 cast IS

votes for Miss Willie Devall the orphan
girl of Sulphur Springs the brightest star
of them all as chaste as the raiuboxv and as
pure as the snoxvflakes upon the Alpine
heights the musical lark of Texas

1 S TlIURXIOND

From Arizona
Wilcox A T Aug 9 Inclosed please

find nine votes for Miss Carrie Dickson If
the old members of Greens Texas brieade
have retained their staying qualities of-
1SC1 to IsoM they will do to depend on pro-
vided

¬

xvo can get them to take an interest
in the child of a brotherinarms xvho re-
ceived

¬

xvounds xvbile battling for the lost
cause from which he never recovered
Boys let us stay in this contest as we did
from Val Vcrdo to Yellow bayou and the
victory is ours T C W

Seventh Texas Cavalry

Luck In Odd Numbers
Clarendon Aug 10 Inclosed you xvill

find 7 votes for Jliss Maydelle Drake
Theres luck in odd numbers

I W C Jr
To the Texas MoekincHirds Supporters

IIilisboro Aug 11 You have done
splendid xvork since Miss Delia Walker
xxas announced as a candidate for The Ga-

zette
¬

scholarship in fact through the
agency of drummers Knights of Pythias
and friends in different parts of the state
she has received the largest vote on the
outside of her homo than any other candi-
date

¬

for the state scholarship Keep up
the good xvork and send in your votes at
double quick time for the next six days and
Hillsboro will see that she crosses the
home plate amid cheers on the 17th of Au-
gust

¬

Look for me again
A Memiier of Hiilsdoeo Lodge No 4S-

K op P-

Credit the inclosed 25 votes to the mock-
ing bird

More to Follow
Citi Aug 11 You will please cast tho 3-

inclosed coupons for Miss Sallie Weltman-
I do not knoxv any of the young ladies but
from xvhat I see in The Gazette I think
Miss Weltman is the most deserving young
lady so I cast my vote for her More
folloxv

KaufuiH
Kaufman Aug Inclosed please find

votes for Jliss Carrie Dickson Kauf
man countys girl and the one xvho sure

SAs V 4K

is In It i
11

11
is

J

a

I1KIJMI 1WII ITlTHif TlTrnfrT

to win Kaufman is in it and will bo on
hand mi the homo r ivtch Tho printer

ever ta oge there Hurrah for Carrie
Tin Kaufman Sex Force

From the Great O M O Ranch
Jrxi Aug 11 The great O M O ranch

sends 11 more votes for our lovely candl
date Miss Minnie Leatherxvooil Wo are
not through xvith the roundup yet

Mxj M sr Gordon

Look for More
Crxnrurv Aug II Inclosed findSvotes

for the girl of merit Miss Cenexievo King
1 am clad to see her advancing in the cou
test and 1 believe she xvill yet xxin a schol-
orship Look for a greater numbero votej
next time Unknoxxn Friend

A Ouiet Modest Girl
Ciunvinc Aug 10 Inclosed 10 votes

forMiss Willie Devall of Sulphur springs
a quiet modest girl xvho is acquiring her
education whilt the support of the
younger children Hope Sulphur Springs
frienus xvill help Willie all possible

Mrs Fioreni e Yoi no H xnev

A Paris Friend
Pris Tex Aug 10 1 have never met

Miss Dickson but she must be a deserving
young lady and as our brave firemen are so
deeply interested in this city and all oxer
the state I must join them iu voting all the
coupons I cau get Wishing Jliss Dcksuu
success xx ill close xvith bs coupons

Lillian Stannard-
W IT Tc Opr

Where Are the Roys
Vernon Aug 10 In ansxxer to the ex

Confederate bugle call I again wheel in j-

lino ti cast S votes for Miss Salhe eu
man the exConfederate queen Are ihcrd-
no little Confeds but me Where are
the sons and daughters of the Texans who
led Lee s horse to the rear at tho Wilder-
ness

¬

Where are those xvho charged xx i li
Hood at Gaines Mill Where the men of-
Iregg sofGrauburysot Waulsoi Scurrys

and of Kaudalls brigade Whore are Tout
Green s men The I me Star of Texas
xx as the brightest star in t lie galaxy of stari-
on the Confederate battle lias Let Texas
lit true to the state s history and sustain
her reputation by electing Miss Sallie Wel-
mau as the exConfederate candidate I <

there be a rally in every toxvu in Tetas
Her loyal friend Eugene Apclliii

For the Orphan
Greenville Aug 11 Inclosed find X i

votes for Miss Willie Devall-
As Grattan made his great speech in 1771-

in the defense of America so I appeal i
every patriotic heart under the flag xvhuli-
he defended and which xvaves its stars and
stripes from the Atlantic to the Pacific to
come to tho front and vote for Miss Wiiiei-
Devall the deservingorphan and lily of the
Lone Star state

Where is Sul Sptnrs Whether youve
cot a heart or a gizzard send in your votes
for her 1 will nexer do for us to stand id j
and see our little orphan defeated in this
contest She xxould not only reflect great
credit to Hardin college but xvould stand as-
an honorto the state of Texas God blesi
the orphans of Texas Johnnie

IiLeslt llette-
rPhot Point Tex Aug 11 1S9I Ilia

last picture of Minnio looks more like her
We send you twentyeight votes today and
will be in again at the grand roundup
Yours truly A M K

Delias Little l uj Friend
AVicuiTi Falls Aug 10 Dear Mr Man

Me am a little bjv one year old and me-
xvauts oo to send my aunt Delia to ttm
school hotause she calls me her little boy
aud dives me tandy aud ree sends oo sLl-
xotes for her Charles Hampton

Votes ami Poetry
Sevmocie Aug 10 1S5L

Hurrah for Miss Carrie I

For she is a xvidow s daughter
And i eared snmexi hat in pox erty-

As life s misfortune sought her

Who would fail to help the poor
That is if they desex re it

There Is no worthier girl Im ure
Than the little folks faxorite

Her father was an cxConfed-
Noule true and braxe

And carried a xxouud from Northern lead
That helped him to his graxe-

Noxx do not throw your votes away
On those that stand no chance

Hut hold the others all at bav
Like little Tommy Pants

I wish that all the girls could xxin
Hut licit you know there is no chance

So put this bunch of nineteen in
1 or Carrie D from J J Nance

A North Texa Candidate
Boxxie Aug 11 We herexvith hand you

11 votes for Miss Minnie Leatherwood
She is the only candidate xx ho lies on tho
Fort Worth aniL Denver railroad and is
also the only one north of Fort Worth
Ought rot Henrietta Wichita Falls
Gainesville and other cities in this section
aid m the election of the Princess of the
Northwest A T jj-

A Rare Honor
LxnoNii Aug 11 Have been xvatching-

xvith the highest degree oT interest tho
scholarship contest it is indeed a rara
honor and coveted by many Believing
Mary L Johnson the xvidoxv s daughter to
be thoroughly deserving and as a candidate
principally standing on her oxvu merits I
vote for her Will send more votes later

Ethel MasSet

For Ilie Gallant Lowrys Daughter
Bklton Aug 11 1S91 The inclosed are

forthe Mexican war candidate xvho has
been elevated to the rank of a state leader
Wheieareall the Moxicau xvar veterans
Noxv is their time to come to the front
Here is n candidate whom the exUnion
soldier the exCoufedcrate soldier post-
masters

¬

postoflice clerks railway postal
clerks express officers in fact anybody and
every hotly cau support and thus while aid-
ing

¬

an ambitious but deserving young lady
iu acquiring an education do partial jus-
tice

¬

to the memory of a chivalrous but noxv
deceased Mexican war soldier Col Will-
iam Lowry

lie sleeps his last sleep he has
Fought his last battle

No sound can awake him
To glory again

J P OTERUOUT

The Confederate Girl
Boniiam Aug 11 Herexvith find CS

votes for the real Confederate can-
didate

¬

Miss Sallie Weltman Friends
of other candidates should not mount
our little girls platform and try to
gather her votes Let them stick to their
first principles Old Confederates at For
Worth reunion vote for tho daughter of the
gallant lieutenant who fought for the
altars of your fathers and the temples of-
vour Gods W A Dunn

1009 More for Sallie
Mineoli Aug 11 Inclosed find 13 cou-

pons
¬

and check for 20 to pay for 1000 morei
making a total of 1013 votes which please
piaco to the credit of the exConfederate
candidate Jliss Sallie Weltman

Rally boxs front into liuc turn loose
your artillery loaded with ballots firu
rapidly one grand simultaneous charge
accompanied with the old Confederate yell
and victory is ours Come everybody afid-
folloxv our pretty colorbearer Sallie Welt ¬

man Yours to win-
JIineola Sallie Weltman Club

Hricht aud Heftervln-
fArilene Aug 11 Inclosed you will find

15 xotes for Jliss JIattle Shaxv the brigh-
aud deserving San Jacinto girl One of he-
tfrruds and myself send these votes which
are accompanied by our best wishes for het
success in this great contest Respectfully

Henrt James

If tltg orkmen Will Come QB3 1H
LC jjX 11 Please find inclosed

m a br of 7 votes for our friend
p Lrf2atherxvood xvho xvill be tho

ir i if the stockmen will come to the
Jundup Spencer Taliaferro

Lovely and Meritoriou
ScLriiun SriexNGS Au 10 Miss Will1
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